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FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
The Salve Reguaa College Glee Club wlll 
present return JolRt Concert with St. Michael's College Glee Club on Saturday, 
February 1"/ at St. Michael's, Winooski, Vermont. 
The p1•ogram will Include jolllt 1\UDlbers by the 
t'WO groups: Randall Thompson's Alleluia, Mozart's ivbilate Deo. Haydn's The Heavens 
Are Telling from the Creation and several of Schiltz' Choruses from his Christmas 
Each glee club will also perform separately 
selections from its own repertoireo 
Dr o William Tonalano leads tbe men. of 
Bto Mlobael' se and Mrs. Marian Van Slyke directs the women of Salve Regina. 
Febru.ar;y 16, 1968 
